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UNFORTUNATE
SPECULATION!

RECEIVED BY WIRE. ' '.I MADE 
AT THE BAT

the water rushed through the streets 
threatening the destruction of the 

city.
It is now

receding. Should it rain again to
night the town may oe flooded

The railroad is blockaded and the 
bridge at the shops partially washed 
away. Trees are hanging above the 
water at the second bridge and the 
same condition prevails farther up 

the line.

OUST 6STB. GODDARD WRECKED
ON LAKE LEBARGE

believed that the water is

FLOODm
Young-Napoleon of Finance Meets 

Business Reverses.i

Police Court Stenographer Blank- 
man has a speculative streak in tits 
make up and the other day when a 
horse was being sold from the potted 
Rian km an thought he saw an oppor
tunity to turn a few honest dollars 
and purchased the horse 2 TM animal 
was not thin, but it appeared to have

££ (■ MO Fi IN HUMIME
tion, The stenographer reasoned that " — '
by the time he fed up the plug Le 
would be worth $200 oP*any man's
money and he probably would have- As Aftermath of Ltts Arrest and 
fifteen or eighteen years ago; but like 
Maud S.Spokane, - Jay Bye (’ iM 
other famous equines, the nag pur 
chased from the pound had made all i 
but the fast page <>( his history

work «ft
building up, the process ««tang about "
$4 per diem He cooked oatmeal hy j
U.« gallon, had pure Arctic 'welll Sunj.v
water supplied, paid $2 for avurrv I Mctir<ae Left ** the Outside Send») 
comb and was contemplating arraog-j *tu* WMl Return Later on te- 

. ing for a small" but sidwt sleighin@~~ Pfitklti» Suit■
party for the first Sunday after snow]

Through His Attorney He Brings 
Suit Against Mrs. l.uella 

Day McConnell

g. Known Visits Skagway 
and the White Pass 

Route
Capt. flcDonald, Gook Ransom and an Unknown 

Fireman Were Drowned —The Boat Was En= 
gaged in Towing a Barge Across the Lake 

When It Encountered the Worst Storm 
of the Season Line Parted But Boat 

Could Not Reach the Shore--No 
Bodies Have Reen Recovered.

3

CO BIO WASHOUTS.
Five or six washouts have occurred 

from 50 to 100 feet Long, this side of 

Olacier, “and 
washouts are reported as far as Pen
nington, 14 miles below Bennett. 

AMOUNT OF DAMAGE UNKNOWN 
Owing-tothe telegraph line being 

down until now, and the distance be
tween the stations on the, line, .It is 
impossible as yet to tell the damage 
which other large bridges have sus
tained or to calculate the entire am

id any event the railroad mi')

«

IB lit WED 1 innumerable smaller

m. Store g

Add Other Damage Done to an 

Unknown Extent
= .. Dismissal 1 est Week.

",

oods ! ■

HURDLE JUMPING IN ORDER-Finally the water began breaking 

over the bow and "side- and put the 

fires out.

When the boat lost its power, a 

strong gust of wind blew her over 

The-Captain and Snyder citing to the

iad is shut down Lower Lebarge, Oct. 14.—The worst place Clark*., wetrrout into the surf 

storm of the season occurred on Lake in a small boat and succeeded- in

Lebarge on Friday last, as a resuit of hauling both men in, elthoftgh as 

which the steamer Oo.ldard is a total result of the cold and exposure they
wreck, and ( apt McDonald. ('00k] were unconscious.,'___________  ^ ~

Ransom, and the fireman, 

drowned.

ount.
be tied up for days.

a

gtgwty Is Threatened and May Be 
Washed Out Vet-Efforts to 

& Stay the Flood. —

irch Services Tomorrov
ndrew’s Presbyterian-R 

11 a m. and 7.30 p. m. 
uit, pastor.
idistr-Rev. A. E. Heat! 
tl preach both montai 

Services at 11 a. 1 
m. Sunday school, | 

the evening set vice t| 
fig “Softly Now the Li 
with solos by Mrs Libbr M 

All will he made wrt-'

opal—Rev W. H Q. Warn 
Holy communion 8am 

r services, 11 a. m and 7:30 )>. 
I 4 pm. 1 special servie* for 
ill be held to which all men 
rdially invited.
Mary's church—Rev

iau, pastor.
10 a m and 7:80 p. m,

1, :
the SITUATION IN SKAGWAY;
The damage In Skagway is com

paratively light, except that the 
wagon- bridge at the car shops l u 

been carried away completely 
bridge in question was the only means 
of reaching the west side of the river, 
the residences there ^ ill be isolated 

until the wa$er subsides ÿ
An employe of the railroad, just 

down from the shops, says the water 
is eating a channel across the streets 
and has begun flowing down Broad

way.
A train

sacks which will be used to turn the 

water back to the rivet.
A log jam is forming above the 

railroad bridge which it is anticipat
ed will help sustain the water and 
keep it from the town until it is 
carried off in the rivet channel.

A big crew of men is now at work 
at the shops, endeavoring to pratenl 

further damage.
Later/^Tjhe flood abated as quickly 

as it came. By five: o’clock Saturday 
evening the overflow was failing 
rapidly * and by Sunday morning 
gravel, wash and driftwood were the 
only evidences of the recent flood. The 
greatest damage to the railroad was 
in^ttae neigyioiiisqd of the cap. shops, 
where the road bed is fully as badly- 
undermined as previously reported 
There was a big landslide at Pen
nington Saturday afternoon, and, t is 

not probable that the railroad will be 

again operated before river navigation 

closes.

' The Goddard was engaged in to»-- 

Rngineet i *nS a big scow down I he lake when j pilot house and the engineer cook and
the line attached j firemen succeeded in dinging to fire-

name un-

_, 1—During the—criminal priH-eedtKgs-
heard last week brought by Mrs
l.uella flay McConnell against Thu

. , J. McGrade upon the charge of ; t-case ol the court Mvnographer, for :
.... . , , . , tempt at extortion, the amount nanthis morning when he went to serve '
... . , . _ , , . ed iieing tit,Odd, it came out m en—the first course of bin - steed s break - : , , „ ,

,1. , 1 , • , deuce that it certain things im-utivilfast, he found that the last page of ,
k. ... , _. , . ,__ , .. . . some one was going to be made “tohis history had been Written during .
the night ----------— ___ MPU>. the hurdles. tlie presumption

For fia le— A halo-, apply to S-,v- gg ltml Mrtfrtie • whs the WW to
ocraphe, Blahtman lnd",Kr Atbe

accused had his preliminary lirai ir-
! last Friday and was din barged l‘o 

lux- Magistrate Mai 4uU> ich.-mv 
- , bind him over for 'riftl iu the tenFOR SAVOY 1 tonal court upon the evidence ail

• duced. Twenty-four Umus later > 'e 
positions in the circus-that was to be 
were changed. McGrade lefuw.i to. 
“jump the hurdles" and now appears 
as the rmgmastet, whip in hand is 
f*c, shape of a $10,Odd suit for <!*•

A deal was completed Saturday („r artfs, and imptl„,„
night by which Charles Mead.iwsJ
“Arizona^ Charley,' sold Ms 'me. wrroundlB, thr MW<uat 

property, the old Savoy theatre, to; ^ „ thotlgh ^ others may mM 
James Halt, the^mnmg magnate ot ! onl, ^ , M d(1 »

"jumping hut scierai double k 
somersanlta may be turned for 
édification of the delighted audten x 

The boomerang that fell wax pec 
upitated by "McUrade S« turday afV-r 
noon shortly prior 10 hi* departu:e 
for the outside

known, were 

Stockfeldt and C. P Snyder, who
An oRT quotation says something 

about the p|ans\of fivice and ; men lie- ; 
ing slipped up on. ) It was so in the

■(f * net 14 - Heavy rains 
igneg the past 48 hours, together 
^ strong Chinook winds, have 

the highest water ever known 
L the Skagway river. The storm 

periled over the entire length of the
IwtePw road. -------

Riiltotd and wagon bridges have 
bm wished out and big land Aides 
bivc kept the telegraph lines down 

IM.VÜ Within «few hours 
n/ rtm eretflowed its banks and

iI the storm arose;
! to the scow parted, but as the seaAs the

wood The captain was finally wish

ed from the pilot house , and

No bodies l'ave as- yet been

were saved alterwas on board, was very high the boat was compelled 
struggling in the water for over two (o run l)ef<)re the wind, as the cap-

was

drowned

recovered
hours they were rescued by Robert tain did not consider • t safe to work 

Clarke, of Clarke & Sons of this toward shoreivah. i

RECEIVED BY WIRE. *-Xd. RECEIVED BY WIRE.RECEIVED BY WIRE. r 4-

REGARDING
-STARTLER LANCASTER NEW OWNER

A WORLDEX-CHIEF
JUSTICEis now loading with coal 8

in iron* co. Of Washington Supreme Court 

On Trial.

:
■ 7Regular ser New Discovery Made 300 Miles Seattle Papers Say That He Is In a

Private Sanaiarium.
FREIGHTERS 

#AIV STAOE TO ORAND FORKS 
DOUBLE SERVICE

North of Nome.Whatcom, Oct. 7, via Skagwav, Charles Meadow's Sells Out to 

James Hall.
Persons Enquired For

olm McLeod, by Elton *
2g3 Front ave., UuBaJo, N Y , 
ilcLaughlin, by Mrs. McLaugh- 
>8 Idraine ave , Winona, Vm.,
« £Z: I *»en on Dominion
ster, Eng.; Chinalrando Lorenie ■ 
instil Gen. for Italy, Montt^^B /

E. Wilson, by 1 ». « I

Oct. 14 —The trial of ex-chief Justice seat.t|e, Oct. 7, via Skagway, Oct .Seattle. Oct 7, via Skagway, Oct 
of the supreme court Flmond Scott, 14>_fjews has-beenReceived here of a 14 —The Post Intelligencer claims 

charged with rape of J 5-year-old Nina dls(.overy On Candle creek off Good that in spite of the stalenu-nt <A_ ids 
Schaffer, began today. A jury was gay 3011 ml|es north of Nome, sister to the contrary, the report is
secured and the state began its evi-] wm astonish (lie world Blank- surely confirmed that Joseph S 
denre It will have to depend « Kcnship, and AtHn piofieer, is one of Lancaster of Dawson. Xvho disappear-

, ed so mysteriously ft Am Seattle in 

August of last year, is cymfined in a

ive Dxwion ...... ltie. m. ends p m
re Grand Fork* .10 a m. and 6 p. in.

Grand Forks 1<Stable «*
ment, and to a man on the high seals

arena it

STOP AT THE -c
17 Eldorado 

It is understood that the terms ol j 
the sale were $17 owi. paid in hand 
but, not iieing stipulated in the deal, 
it was decided to play three five point 
games of -even up to determine 
whether the payment woqhf be in gold 
dust or "Cbechako.'1 Luck favored 
Meadows, with the res lit that he was 
paid in currency of the realm.

The property which changed hands 1 
u by long odds, Uit Lest theatre pro- i 
perty in the city and alien well man
aged has always been the most popu
lar with the public. It is not prob
able that "Jim" Hall, the new own
er, will go into the- -show busines», 
hut will probably rent or lease the 
building, there being a number of 
theatrical managers in Dawson at 
present looking for a place to open up 
a show busmesa, ■ U

Mr. Meadows will leaVe lot the 
side during the week, lie Is uuderid-i

most wholly on the child s testimony discoverers", 
and attendant circumstances to seemRun Hotel..5; Jas.

rt, Nan tamo, B. CCm 
H. Phillips, by "Kid’’ H 
j delivery, Kansas City,

w. Ds. t h-N lEMPIRE HOTEL
King. W

Mind street, Toi

E. by R Hu
Saddlery Co., Calgary

g> '
J^EW T \ LE NT pfivate sanitarium in Colorado sufler-

r-rvia a M r> a n n ,ng from rnental ^(,ublp 11 menttons 
THE SEASON » OK SI AlNUAlVL/ p. I. lame aster as passing through

» wt AMr ___________ that city en route, to Colorado, tnd
ty'l AN Urr UNc I says be filed power of attorney for

'■n/.j Bill Bittner and Wife Rn Route the missing man before leaving Oaw-

r . to Dawson.
Everything Since Last July Has Murray Kads ,ht standard s p,

Been “Unprecedented. jubilant this morning, he having re- * LL» 1 » 1 *

Along last summer a Dawson paper! ce.ved a^ wire ^nounc.ng the e,rly 

sprung a bloodcurdling story on the! apnvai th.s week of fMW ** 
unsuspecting public of “unprecedented well known Pacific Least favorite

rr t? n."r«ï s w». »»
Old Har^r<generallyra Although that lalest fla5's ,rom th® out6i* and 's Winter Just Beginning.

A dozen or fifteen new electric was a “raw one" it seems to tia.ye myK hc wiU continue At no time in the‘history of Daw-
lights are being placed in Klondike upset all weather customs and regu a- tbe ytandard the favorite son has there twenXso much fuel in
City today by order 9I Governor tion by ringing in all sorts of ‘ un*-i .. ,. . Daw8on «-,|IS winter and sight at the beginning of winter as

Ross, at the request of the police, precedented" weather. There j w,n produoe plays at hit house which at present, the suppl^ruuniug far
Heretofore, and owing to the fact ^‘unprecedented shortness of sunime ^ surp(tsM.d ,,, all, ibeslte u»U* Uw thousands ..1 «rds. The cs
that there have been but lew lights, weather; an “uni.medented amoun o( the big houses of the B|M. Mm water front is covered^ «5
a proper police patrol of Klondike of fall rain fell, the W. P. & Y. It.. ■__  | >- - besides the Klondike fpi; r^rly a
City has been attended with great railrotid fiom Bennett to Skagwa 1 -s sheriff EUbeck Marooeed. im1« up is almost a solid wood\nik
difficulty, fut in the [future, owing to lookinfe Mr a roadbed whjeh shenfl EUbeck receive* ^ In addition to the fuel „« the uu
increased iUmmnaUon, much of that pre&dfcntei, ^ve‘ J°, * ulegrani Saturday ' om his father, 'uljy one-third the t.msuwers in

difficulty will be obviated. - has been [unprecedented, ,quMte da* ^ ^ that 1 he had arrived it resident
c"ve”es haVe bee“ Un,t!^ n , ' Whitehorse just in time to catch lue entire winter’s supply ricked up at

1' 11 * “* l“l d""“ ~ ™”~'
is -unprecedented,’’ charging storap ^ hou^ater^^ e fuel wtet,
on boilers left on a public tboro“«^ t The 8Ude®^must have been one of wood is not so high this year as

fare is impie» en enormous proportions, as the message formerly, $4.50 and S5 per cord being
everything has been unprecedented » pLsenge-rs did not know ; the present schedule, where from $5
since—‘unprecedented storms” did nt pt^ ^ thr0(Jgh $S S* was commanded a year ago
sweep over Alaska’s west coast, w6en u>ey wou,a 8 ^

a conviction.C. D. FOWLE, Prop.

XL MODERN IMPROVEMENTS.
;

By his attorn*, - 
Messrs Ctafk, Sto< kpool * WU«m 
lie filed a suit whereto he recited urn

t
ito; W. |k P«est House in DawsotB v 

All Modern Improv%ments.
wrongs and mdignrtwa which had 
been heaped upon bun and demauii'd 
as a balm to ht* m jirrtid feehtnes Ihe 

: modest sum of tlO.iHIO, the ptv' if# 
amount which Mrs McConnell swoie

son.-f.

id a copy of Goetzman s 
0 outside friends. A « 
iai history of Klol",lT 
it all news stands. Pr*

"Flor de Mane*.’

UMjiMi . - • J. F. MACDONALD
i OF FUEL be tried to extort (rom ber in ht»

( omplaint McGrade trates that kl 
a merchant residing to Dawson ; id 
that t.udtla Day McConnell, the «to 
fendant, to a hotedkeepe* reeidiag in 
the same place He imtxee air tin 

“Defendant fatseljr and roattm-. r*. 
. and without any reasonable «*r ptoto 

"ul' able cause, appeared before a indue 

magistrate in and i n the Yukon 
ed as to his future, tot ftowsu,, w.IlL^ ^ „r^, ,, heuus
prt.bably see him agam season ^ , hat gin, >»■

Lplamttfl with having -to** abowi
WANTED —By a compel eat woman, . . , s,-,-,.,,,, **.

position’ as x cook or housekeeper ’ '6Ul d‘r **"""*' M ^
Beat ol refett-ncea laiuire at Nug -Metoouine hotel .« '*»»«. ............
get office. ‘ " tf Yukon territory, aocus-xi and thrr^

ened to accuse the »aid Lue 11a Day 
hMward McCntmell

mmunition
•’e. Shot Gun, Rifle, 

Pistol.- ’
MILLER BROS.’

brated Creamery Bet*
-AT-

Light In Dark $>lace8.

heels
Rambler, Cleveland 

Monarch.S. DUNHA .

iHlNDLER,the family owed
orner 2nd Ave. gnd J

STATIONi
full line m

yd üÏ IA IDOL SUPPLIES 
,ox 6 does,

portions ol the city have anCox Ô Cloe
2nd and 2nd. Telefl

SEE THE MOTHER OF ALL McTbnnell and 
FAIME t'OMEDIKS “FINK DOME with unlawfully, DaudukwUy and fie- 
NOKSx AT THE NEW SAVOY j —
TifKATEK THIS WEEK

LOST—Fox terrier pup, white, with 
black spots, bob toil; had on collar 
with padlock; lost Friday night 
Reward Empire bakery. pL5

whatever in the fluctuations ol the
(Continued oe pad* 4 )The .price of -awing2nd. Telephone 179.

New GoodsHas $100,000 
Worth of OILNE Ames Mercantile Coi H.-P.»

, 8 to 50 H.-P*» 
alex Pumps,

favor us with your Coming Mnrrelge.Boat Wednesday.
Steamer Sillon will sail lot Wiute=| Wednesday evening ext there will 

• ,«,« , , horse at 10 a m An unusual large. ^ a very pretty church wedding la 
to; W Shane, a pioneer of 1848, dW passeng,t |,*t will be booked ior that i htoiscoaal church to which
in the Good Samaritan hospital last | trip as the Sifton management has “ ‘ ' irwnds of those

2 sr* Harris, rrr
nation land claim on Clatsop items. RAY SJfimUI» THE MIN- man West, daughter of Mrs Marf

^ *Kor« I oxo U. ond Clarke STRKL KING IS SINGING “GIN- Han burythe place where Lewi# and Llarhe ^ LOU “SHABBY COON’’ performed with a ring made from
wintered in 1806. He participated to ..MNNAH-’ THIS WEEK AT *„>. Klondii. gold. Rev. Dr. War

the Cayuse Indian war, and was ne- THE SEW SAVOY THEATER officiating. Both the prospective
quainted with Dr. Marcus Whitman -------------«-------- " if* , _____ , , «ro-tol
L'Or: John McLaughlin. He was Send a «>P£ of «<*t™**’gr00*> *? ??*“_* 
a à t 1 f# _nm.n air to outside friends. A complete circles, sod their friends tnH d®S*e*

m 0l ^ ̂  left-several gghBUi pfctortal history of Klondike _For congratulations n|»n the happy con-
children - sale at all news stands. Price $2.50. (Jj a romance began over

a year ago-— . ^ .."''-Z'1"-

DEL ADELPH1A THE GREAT 
MAGICIAN. IS PERFORMING NEW 
AND STARTLING TRICKS <T 
THE NEW SAVOY THIS WEEK

GROCER ^OUTFIT Death of a Pioneer.
Vancouver, Oct. 2—(Special.)—Car-

1 QUIRINTU
SATiaracTioNXXXW First Avenue

I 2;am Pumps, 
rittings.
:s and Heaters, | j 
iteanra Hose 
|ar Shovels,
1 wheelbarrovis
MMHKSKS ^

as “Warm"AnotherStoves,
Ranges,-Air Tight Heaters, 

Base Burners 
and Hot Air Furnaces.

!hilU, Bober And 
this ‘Beautifully

75 Indies' Fine Ch 
cMelton Jackets *nd 
made, stylish Silk Lined Garments

Worth $15.00 to $2^. ▲

Sale Price $5.00 !

willThe ceremony V

:
«IS* ;

& r Estimates Furnished on Hot Air Heating

ill vTto»
T

cL, McF. & Co
* LIMITED

to Geo. Butler has a fresh rnniilgnment 
of^the "Flor de Manoa”—a big 28c 
rfgar.

.

The regular meeting of Dawson 
Camp No. 4, Will be held at J. A. 
Green’s, cor First street and Second 
avenue, Tuesday evening the 15th at 
g p. m L. L. JAMES, A C.

*
*1

WANTED—Good steady boy to set up 
pins at Monte Carlo Bowling Alley.ps.

MX** mOM
■ x/ ' -1
,■

i
KlS \

!mm ■ -, Li- ,j
to--* ■- l'
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